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WILL ACCEPT SUBSTITUTION
OF ANY STABLE GOV¬

ERNMENT

BY THE MEXICANS
But Will Not WUlingly Retire Un¬

der Any Other Circumstances
-Against Interference

Niagara Pulir, Out., Jinnie -Pres¬
ident Huerta ls preparing Ut resign*.
He imlay authorized Iiis representa¬
tives at tho mediation conference to
announce to the world that neither
mietuknn pride noi personal inter¬
est would prevent iii.; withdrawal
when once Mexico is politically paci¬
fied and th« government succeedinghis is r i constituted that it can count
on Hie support of public opinion in
Mexico.
Tho Mexican delegated in their for¬

mal statement revealed that they bad
been Instructed, from tlier fir. t. to in¬
form the mediators that General llu-
crtn's personality would not be an ob¬
stacle- toward reaching a peaceful set¬
tlement. They ulso stated that un
Internal question was necessarilybound up with the international ques¬tions and that thia spirit had actu¬
ated them in commending the medi¬
ation conference.

Commission tiovernmcnl.
Alter issuing the statement ibo Mex¬

ican government immediately had a
long conference with thc mediators.
Afterwards they telegraphed General
Huerta to send them thc names of
the men wuo will be satisfactory to
him for places in the new provis¬ional government, which is to consist
in" two men chosen by Huerta, two byth« Constitutionalists and u neutral
provisional president selected by com¬
mon ugrecmtn of lill parties.

lt WUK Just before the mcdlutors.the Mexican delegates and the Ameri¬
can representatives entered the ban¬
quet given for them tonight by the-As-
sociatcd Canadian .Clubs thai .type-# 'written copie?-gf^hje.ïosltfon- bf Gen-

* oral Huerta,.were gl«/tn_ bht. TheArnot leah commissioners read it eaf-frërly. Tho Mexican delegates ex¬
pressed their gratlilcatiou that theyhad been able to make tho announce¬
ment and confirm pre=n report? on thorUbjcct. The mediators made no
.'uniment on the rtalement on the at¬
titude of the Constitutionalists toward
mediation waa thc subject of intense
interest on ali sides.

Washington. June .'!.-Constitutional¬ist in Washington today did not antic-
hiato any change in their status at
Nugara Falls.

lnfotmatioh received today from
Mexico City outlined a plan said to be
contemplated by General Huerta for
holing a popular election without
awaiting the rcsjlt of the mediation or
the outcome if the constitutionalist re¬
bellion. The message said Huerta
proposed to hold provisional elections
July 5 to choose various state officials,
affording all elements now at war op¬
portunity to participate and to give at
tills election an opportunity for the
electors to express preferencs for thc
presidency.- In this, it was declared.
General Huerta would entirely elimi¬
nate himself as a factor. The plan
contemplates that as soon the pro¬visional elections are held a general
presidential election shall be arrangedand for Huerta to resigne in tile mean¬
time as president.
An expected German protest againstthe imposition of fines on the masters

of the steamships Bavaria and Ypiran-
gn for landing munitions of war at
Puerto Mexico has not reached Wash¬
ington. Officials apt; ri much grat¬
ified by tho conduct the owners ot
thc Japanese s teams....j Selyo Maru,
which reached Salina Cruz Sunday but
according to a report from Admiral
Badger landed no arms or ammuni¬
tion. The admiral reported that he
understood the Japanese steamship
company had declined to carry such a
cargo, although the goods were order¬
ed before there was any question of
un embargo.

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 2.-In ac¬
cordance with the instructions which
the Mexican dolegatlonB has had since
the beginning of the peace negoti¬
ations its members today declared at
first full conference In the" presence
of the mediating potentiarles and of
the delegates of tho United States of
America that President Huerta's per¬
sonality. lt not an obstacle to tho
reaching of a satisfactory conclus¬
ion.
"General Huerta ir prepared to

withdraw from the .'government' on
condition that, at the time of the
withdrawal Mexico shall be politically
pacified and tho government succeed¬
ing his shall be such as to.count on
tho acquiescence of the governed and
the support of public opinion, which
constitute the real basis for-peace and
stability in any country. jIt has been and la President Huer¬
ta's wish tb place on récord that neith-
or mist alien .pride nor personal inter¬
est will prevent his withdrawal, once

(Continued on page 6 )

SAN LUIS POTOSI
INTHEWAR ZONE

THREE DECISIVE ENGAGE¬
MENTS HAVE BEEN

FOUGHT THERE

FEDERALS LOST
Thc Constitutionalists Are Getting
Arms From New York While

Peace Is Being Made

(Hy Associated Press)
Durango. Mex.. June 2.-(Delayed in

transmission)-Three decisive engage¬
ments with Federal troops between
Zacatecas and San Luis Potosi were
won by the constitutionalists on May
30 and 31, according to reports re¬
ceived today, by General Carranza.

Colonel Ferdinando Keyes, with six
hundred men of the command of Gen¬
eral Current Torres .who is investing
San Luis oPtosi. administered a deci¬
sive defeat to a large Federal force
at Salinas and later defeated a force
sent from San Luis Potosi to reinforce
the Salinas garrison.

At Salinas thc Federal loss was 4'J
privates and four otticers. Fourteen
Federal officers were captured and ex¬
ecuted, including Colonel Carlos Cha¬
vez, two lieutenat colonels, one major,
four captains and six lieutenants.

Colonel Catoca, of the command
under General Panfilo Natera, invest¬
ing Zacatecas, captured a federal
troop train at Pines on May 31, killing
f.ixty Federals and capturing a con¬
siderable supply of ammunition and
provisions.

Munitions of VYur.
Washington, June 2.-Ammunition

for the Mexican constitutionalists left
American ..hores from New York today
bound for Tampico, while Mexican me¬
diation apparently marked time at Ni¬
agara Falls, the attitude ot the con¬
stitutionalists is still a. stumbling
block in thc negotiations.

Information that the steamer An¬
tills, which recently was fired on by
constitutonalists outside Tampico,
had left New York with munitions' of
war. created considerable stir in
Washington.
Up to the present Tampico has been

regarded a8 an open port. The United
States, however, has sought to main¬
tain an embargo on arms to Mexico
across the border and last Frlduy.
when I; became apparent munitions of
war for the constitutionalists were
Peing prepraed for such shipment
from New York, no order was issued
to stop shipment.

Small Pox
Breaks Out In Mexico Citj Cost¬

ing Many Lives

On Board U. S. S. California. Mazat¬
lan Mex. June 1.-Via wireless to San
Diego, ('alif.. June 2.-Smallpox has
broken out at Culiacan, the capital or
Sinaloa, aecordlng to adivcus received
today by the commanding oi.icer of the
Ameritan fleet. The mortality in the
constitutionalist garrison is said to be
heavy.

Culiacan, a city of more titan 12,000
inhabitants, is an Important supply
depoti
Forces under Trinidad A'lamlllo, for¬

mer governor of Colima, an: drawing
their lines around the city.

Colima, with 25,000 popolation, ls the
center of the back country, which sup¬
ports Manzantlllo. It is only 34 miles
from Manzanillo.

VERA CRUZ RUMORS

The Routine Wat Disturbed Very Elf.
tie Yesterday.

Vera Cruz, June 2.-Outside the us¬
ual crop of unsubstantiated rumors,
ranging from Huerta's resignation and
flight to an impending attack on the
American outposts, nothing disturbed
the routine of life in Vera Cruz today.
A Mexican who arrived here was ar¬

rested heauue be brought in more than
100 founds of ammunition. He said he
wau a deserter from tho Mexico City
police force and had brought the am¬
munition to sell to the Americans. Tho
ammunition was confiscated and the
man waa released.

It was reported that since thc land¬
ing of arms and ammunition from thc
German steamers Yplranga and Bavar¬
ia« and.a big shipment by way of the
West coant, the Federals are issuing
rifles and ammunition to any native
who makes application. The populace
between Vera Cruz and the capital IB
well armed. The first result of this |3
.said to be a anti-Huerta uprising In
'the vicinity of Pablo.

The Jason Returns.
Norfolk, Va., JQune 2.-The collier

Jason, with United States .Vice Consul
SUllman on board, which left Vera
Cruz May 29th. ls expected in Hamp¬
ton Roads tomorrow.

ANTI TRUST BILL
READYFQR VOTE

COMPLETED TUESDAY BY
THE HOUSE AS A COM¬

MITTEE

THE RAYBURN BILL

Is Now Up For Discussion and
Will Be Talked About Quite

Extensively

(Uv Associated Press)
Washington. June 2. The- Clayton |anii-irust hill, second measure on th»' i

congressional anti-trust program, was
completed in committee of the whole
hy the house today ami laid aside to
await a final vote. Tim Kayhurn hill,
placing the issue of railroad securl-
Itics under the interstate commerce
commission, wa. taken up immedi¬
ately foi general dehate.
Ten hours of g« nerti I debute is al¬

lowed on tie- Kayhurn bill under a
special rule and house leaders will
try to complete the final measure by
the end ot the weeli.
When detailed consideration of the

Rayburn bill is completed the three
trust mea! ures will he taken from
the committee ol' the whole into the
boure for final votes.
A filially agreed on Hie Clayton

bill contains provisions aimed against
price discrimination; prohibiting arbi¬
trary refusal to sel nlatural mineral
piouucts; lorn-hiding .sale or lease of
goods conditioned on the agreement
of purchaser or lessee not lo deal in
competing products, making decrees
lin suits brought by the Knited Stater,
under the anti-trust law, conclusive
evidence in private suits against thc
same détendants prohibiting Corpora-
lions from controlling competing con¬
cerns by nock owners-hip and forbid¬
ding interlocking directorates in con¬
cerns under federal jurisdiction.
Labor sections of thc bill provide

thut rotbing in the anti-trust laws
t hal) he construed to forbid the exis¬
tence and operation of farmers and
labor unions and that such organiza¬
tions-, and their member? s hall not be
construed or held to be combina-i
tions or conspiracies in restraint
of tratle. The measure also limits
the use ot injunction labor disputes;
legullzes strikes; primary boycotts,
peaceful picketing and the peaceful
assemblage of strikers, and provides
for trial by jury in cases of contemptof courl committed outside of the
presence of the court, or not near
enough to interfere with thc admin¬
istration of justice.

Tile penalty section would impose
a tine og $5,000 on corporations con¬
victed of violating the law and a sim-
ilar fine or Imprisonment for one year
as to u penalty tor directors, ollicers.
aeents or einnloyes. authorize, direct
or perform acts which result in viola¬
tions ot tue law by the corporation!-..

FRANKSKOWTOW
TO ÔREET TEDDY

He Is Looked Upon as a Former
"Ruler" and Is Given Many

Privileges

Paris June 2.-Thc French govern¬
ment decided today to treat Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt the same as it
does former rulers and furnish bim
with a special permit authorizing him
to pass through the police lines at' all
times oh Ms journcv through France
on the way to Madrid to attend the
wedding of his son Kermit with Miss
Belle WyatjL Willard,
Many classifications of these spec¬

ial passes are issued to diplomats and
others 'but all are limited ir. regard
to the {special privilege?, accorded ex¬
cept the White permit which is givn
only tp viBlUng rulers, ex-rulers and
members of royal families. This ls the
kind which in to be handed to Colonel
Roosevelt.

INDIANS SHOWED
VERY OLD TREATY

Which Gave Them Protection and
They Were Released By New

York Justice

ru I .? V-- "
Buffalo. X. Y., June 2-A treaty

dated i707, sanctioned by the senate
and signed by the president, was suc¬
cessfully used by three Seneca Indians
yesterday in tbe supreme court as a
defense against the charge that they
were illegally fishing in Highteen Mile
Creek; The arrests were made by a
deputy game warden.
The case came before JtiHtlce Pooley

on habeas,, corpus proceedings. Chief
Kennedy produced the book containing
tho treaty'which gave the Indians per¬
petual rights to Ash and hunt In thc
section of the county where they were
arrested.

Justice Pooley held that the treaty
supercedd the state taws and the In¬
dians were released.

.1

SCHOOL LOST
III THE FLAMES

---- - »

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN WEST-
ERN PART OF THE CITY

THIS MORNING

GLENN ST. SCHOOL
Cause of Fire Unknown-Build-
Finuhed In January Cost Near¬
ly $10,000 and Was Fine One

At an early liourvjthis morningdhe tire department [was called to
the West Hud on account of the
school in that section being on
tire. The cause of the tire could
not be learned, but \ the Hames
seem to have had some headwayand the building wap almost a
complete loss. It \va[s just finished
and occupied a shoretime ago, be¬
ing built by Mitchell & ¿ox of
Relton, and the architects were
Sayre 6t Baldwin of this city.

This was said to be the most
(beautiful unit in the city's sys¬
tem of public school^ and the loss
will bc keenly felt. The insur¬
ance will in part cover the loss.
The building was. valued at
S9.000 outside of its equipment.
The fire was under ihe celling in

the roof of the building und was hard
lo get at. In addittibn to tins the
firemen hud no water. There was one
stretch of hose 2,000 feet and another
1.500 feet, and the watèr was obtained
through a 4-inch math, which made
it impossible to put much of u stream
on the building on a high point.
There was much aebculation as to

the cause of the tiré.èpme conjectur¬
ing dfcective wlrtngjiwhlle ethers
thought lhere might."hâve been some

perseus in t he. building during the
night. v

People at the lire this morning said
that the janitor of the building en¬

tered thc- place about 6 o'ciock but
was seen to lea,/e lils pipe on thc out¬
side of the biulding before he entered,
lt is believed by Borne that a party of
gamblers had entered Ute building and
tho fire originated in this manner.

The Glenn street school was one of
the prettiest in the city and this morn¬

ing it is completely destroyed, witli
nothing but the wails left.

Contradict
Directors of New Haven Road

WiU Reply to MeUen

New York. June 2.-Directors of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad held a special meeting today
and discussed much of the testimony
recently given by former President be¬
fore the interstate commerce com¬
merce commission, lt was indicated
several directors will appears before
the commission tomorrow and the fol¬
lowing day and contradict some of Mr.
Mcllen's statements.

Utter In Ute week a number of ac-

«eountsnte, engineers and operating of¬
ficials of the road will correct certain
tstlmony of a technical character. Wil¬
liam Rockefelei was not present today.

HERRESHOFF LOST
IN PRELIMINARIES

Cochran's Vanitie Won the First
Race in the Trial to Pick a

Cup Defender

t
Associate Press Boat, off 'Gloncove,

June 2. (By wireless.) -Alexander
6. Cochran's Vanity defeated Herre-
ahoff yacht. Resolute over a thirty
mile course today, in.thc first of the
preliminary races for the selection
of a dot ender for the American cup.
She gave the Resolute a time allow¬
ance nf nore than three minutes, hut
she won by many minutes. She
crossed the line at ft: 56.29, un ollie ia 1
time.

ooooooooooooooooooo
o o
o Accident on Salem. o
o.. Washington, June, June 2.- o
o Commander Christy of the scout o
o cruiser Salem at Puerto. Mex- o
o ico, reported to the navy de- o
u pai tmeit tonight that u boiler o
o tube blew nut on board his o
o ship ti,-luv. seriously injuring n
o three men of the engine room o
o force. The names of tho men o
o were not given. o
P o
ooooooooooooooooooo

U. S. TO MIE
ARMOR PLATE

BILL IS AMENDED TO PRO¬
VIDE FOR AN INQUIRY

IN MATTER

THREE BATTLESHIPS
Are Provided for In the Naval Ap¬

propriation Bill As lt Was
Acted Upon Yesterday

Illy Associated Press.)
Washington. Jun«- 'i.- Tile senate

today passed thc annual naval appro¬priation hill carrying about $141.000.-
OPO. providing for the administration
lw» battleship construction program,
ami authorizing in addition, thc build¬
ing ot a third modern dreadnoughtwith money to be derived from the
sale ol the Idaho and Mississippi.The measure will now go tct confer¬
ence between the two houses. At the
last moment an amendment was added

ito create a special committee lo re¬
pon on Hie loeatiou and cost of a 50V-
eriiUM nt armor plate, factory. A simi-
lai provision in the measure as it
passed thc house has been eliminated
hy the senate committee.
The clause in the bill directing the

building of om of the new butlleshipa
at a government navy yard led to a
prolonged discussion.
Scent or Vardumun sought to amend

the bill to appropriate for only one
i new battleship: Senator Thomas want-led none and Senator. Hrandgce con¬
tended for three. All these amend¬
ments were defeated.
Senator Vardumun declared there

should be more of the golden rule and
less of the "damnable" rule of war.

j "Does not tin; senator believe we
ought to prepare for war if this coun-

I try is going lo invade another merely
because a usurper in that country re¬
fuses to salute the flug?" Inquired
Senator Works.

"I am uot informed of the motives
of the present administration in en-

, terlng Mexico." responded Senator
Vardamun. "but 1 am coming lu thei conclusion that it would bc- infinitely
better for the American people to atr
tend to their business and let other
nations attend to theirs. I am tired

1 Mte United States doing police duty."i* An amendment by Senator Gore was. adopted appropriating $150.000 for fuel
oil storage at some point accessible
to thc Texas and Oklahoma oil fields.
Senator La Follettes amendment of¬
fering to any Informant ten per cent
nf «nv fine collected for conspiracy
to defraud thc government in furnish¬
ing war materials, and one offered by
senator Kenyon to authorize the presi¬
dent to call an international confer¬
ence lu Washington in the autumn to
consider an-agrecment lo suspend bat¬
tleship construction, were voted
down.

ANDERSON GIRLS
RECEIVE HONORS

Winthrop College Has a Large
Attendance of Splendid Wom¬

en From This County

Kock lilli, .lune J. Anderson comi¬
ty has se'nt 40 girls to Win li rep this
year; York bas sent Ut!; Oriingebuig
53. Hence Anderson stands third In
the Dumber of students bert
These young ladies ha/e attended

this session: Misses Mart hu Richard¬
son. Llela Marshall. Isahell Cecil Lou
Ellen Ligen. Julia Gaillard, Lena Mc¬
Gowan. Jesephine Byrum, Fr.»mv.i H.-
ley. Saidee (Mark. Marie McConnell.
Jessie Anderson, Tabitha Mi:Fa ll.
Frances Forney, Ethel Jones of An
derson; Miss Margaret Hodges of
Starr; Misses Lou Evans, filie Adams.
Eloise Dublin. and Annie Lee
Hoggs. Pendleton; Misses Thomassine
Brock, Eveline Brown, fora Dun¬
lap, Marie Dunlap. Olpha Maddox. Ma¬
bel Mann, Marie Mitchell. Annie Da¬
vies and Lucile Shirley. Honen Path;
Misses Margaret Clemens, Elizabeth
Harris, Leila Marie Vaughn. Louise
Watkins, Lucile Duckworth Penncl.
Helton; Miss Mary Herbert Attaway,
WHIIatm-toñ ; Miss Kathleen Hawkins,
Townvllle.
The following young ladies hold of¬

fices In the different Winthrop organ¬
izations :
Miss Martha Richardson, Treasurer

of Winthrop society; Miss Lelia Mar¬
shall, vice-president of student gov¬
ernment society; Miss Julia Gaillard,
assistant in Winthrop rural school:
Miss Frances Riley, literary editor of
Winthrop Journal; Miss Sadie Clark,
student assistant In manual training
department; Miss Mary Herbert At¬
taway. secretary of Winthrop socie¬
ty; Miss Ethel Jones, treasurer of
Sophmore class.

I. LEILA A. RUSSELL.

United Presbyterians.
Newcastle, Pa., Juno 2,-Reports of

the Home Mission Board and the com¬
mittee on church extension today
took up the entire session of thc
United Presbyterian general assembly.
The. mission report was finally
adopted.

THREAD TRUST
HAS LOST OUT

SUPREME COURT MAKES IT
ATTEND TO ITS INDIVID-

UAL KNITTING

SOME OLD FRIENDS
Arc Under the Ban of Displeasure

of the Courts for Violating the
Sherman Law

Washington, .lita«- Dissolution.ot'
Hie so-ni Heil ihreail ii ii-1 was order¬
ed ti d iv.

The decree »tales ih.it the Ameri¬
ca ll Thread Company, the Thread Ag¬
ency and the Kliglhli Sewing Colton
Company, as one group, ¡md The SpoolColton Company. J. \- P. Coates. Lim¬ited, the Clark Thread Company, the
Clarkc-Mile-ciid Spool Cotton Compa¬
ny. Ceo! gc A. Clark \- Uros.. J. A. P.
Coates (Rhode Ii land) lue.. James
Chadwick and Uro. Limited. Jonas
iirock. Sir 'Thomas Clen-Coat e. bar¬
onet. James (). Chu h. James William
Clark, Walter I'. Neel. Hobt. I'. Sey¬
mour, James Valent im- and C. Ilion
Allen, ai another group, haye entered
into a combination to retrain the lor¬
eign commerce of ii;" United stutes
in tin ead and ari i njomcd from car¬
rying out any of their arrangementsunder such combination in restraint of
trade.

Officiait* of thc two groups men¬
tioned are forbidden lo acquire or lo
hold any properly interests in Hie or¬
ganization effected to corner the hus-iners.

Tlie decree was agreed upon hy the
government and the defendants.

THU F.MI'RF.SS OK NIKI.AM)

Muy Ile Impossible lo Kafoe VcWI
From Uiver Hot lom.

Montreal, June 2.-Lloyd's, the iu-
surunce underwriters, will decide
whether it will be feasible to raise the
foundered ICmpreas of ireland from
the bottom of the St. Lawrence riv¬
er, it WHS learned today. The CanadianPacific Railway, owners of the vesncl.
automatically relinquished ail claim to
her when she sank.

In spite of their contention that the
Htorslml was not to blame for Hie col¬
lision, her owners today prepared an
application to the admiralty court, de¬
manding the release of Hie collier .rom
a rrest.

Suffragettes
Make An Attempt To Disturb An

Important Meeting

London, June 2. Two young mili¬
tant Biiffiagettes today chained them¬
selves to the gates al the entrance
of Buckingham Palace. They waved
Women's Social and Political Union
riag.s ami shout eil denunciations of
the "tortures of women." Neither
King George nor Queen .Mary was in
Hu' palace.
The authorities of the royal ex¬

change today ordered women excluded
from the building as they feared dam¬
age will he done by tlie suffragettes.

One Attempt Frustrated.
Leieetter. England. June 2.-An at¬

tempt was mad" by a suffiagette ar¬
son squad to burn a mansion near
Market llarboroilgh today. Fire lin¬
er n staircase on which inflamable
materials bad been piled was extin¬
guished willi little damage.

Shuttered Windows.
Crlccletb. Wales. June '>. Suffra¬

gettes today visited in force, Hie eon-
rtituency of David Lloyd George,While the chancellor of the exchequer
was addtessiiig an open air meeting.The women first tried to create a pa¬nic among Hie -audience but were sum¬
marily ejected. They then paradell
them aili street, shattering witli ham¬
mers, windows in many stores and in
residences. Kventuully the police ar¬
rested half a donen of them.

FREIGHT RATES
FOR THE SOUTH

Were Held Unreasonable By the
Interstate Commission-

Appeal Denied

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 2.Class Lvlght

rates from Washington to points south
I a ri ml lim the Carolinas, wera In-ld un«
ireuMinablr today by the inter-state
cernmere <. commission.. It was decreed |that rates In that territory exceeded*
the aggregate of the Intermediate'
rates.
v .The proceedings w ere held open to Jpermit the railroads to make read-'just incuts. An application hy the rall-1
roads lo continue lower rates between '

¿astern point* and Rich mond than ure '

charged tu Washington waa denied. '

PULLEO SÏONÏ;
TOjg HERO

DEMENTED WATCHMAN IN
THE DEPARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE

DYNAMITE STICKS
Placed Under the Office of Secre¬

tary Houston-But the Fuses
Woudn't Burn

Washington, .lune 2. Several hun¬
dred clerk« and officials Mod in fright
from their oil! ces in thc ttepu rt munt of
agriculture today when Daniel V.
latich, a watchman, scurried Lit rough'.te corridors shouting that the build¬
ing was ahout to he dc '.tv; i '. dyna¬mite.
Led hy Jauch, several of tho eoobsr

department otliclals ran to |he Imsc-
meiit where they found four Klicke of
dynamite on which the fuses had been
burned ont. Apparently an explosion
had been averted because the fuses hadbeen jammed go tightlv into Ute dolo-
mn inn raps that the lire was extin¬
guished.

Janell who had sttlfercd severe in^Juries to bin load while serving a« »
soldier in the Philippines several years
ugo was taken to a police station und
subjected to rigid question lng. I-itor
the police announced he had admitted
that lie himself placed the explosives.
Department otliclals suhl they believedrile watchman intended to "discover"
the dynamite before it apuld do harm.
Imping to win promotion for heroism.
The dynamite had been placed di¬

rectly beneath the office of Secretary
Houston. The secretary was out of
town, hut immediately across thc cur¬
ricle!- from his office. Assistant (.'allo¬
way and several other ollie la ls were
working.

Janell hus been employed for Ave
yeurs in thu department.

FLETCHER LEADS
FOR THE SENATE

Florida Returns the Mar. Who
Has Been Prominent in Pro¬

gresiva Undertakings

.lacksonvill, Fla., June 2.-Return«
from Hillsborough county, which is the
larguât in the state and which Includes
the city of Tampa, indicated that Sen¬
ator Fletcher would have a majority
pf 1.000 votes there over Mr. Stockton.
Other returns from practically every
county lu Floi ida indicated that Sena¬
tor Fletcher had a majority of the to¬
la! vote reported.
Complete returns will not he avail¬

able before tomorrow on account ot
.the slow count of the votes and the
remoteness of some of the sections.
Today's primary was the llrst held un¬
der the new state law which provides
for voters indicating both a first iud
.second choice of candidates. Only
democratic candidates qualified for to¬
day's primary.

All of Florida's members of tho
es for renomination. Stephen M. Spark
house of representatives, wer candidat
man. chairman of the house rivers and
harbors committee, was opposed in the
Hrs* district by two candidates and
iFrauk ('lark, of the second district,
and Emmett Wilson, or the third dis¬
trict, also had opposition. Claude
b'lOnglc. new représentâtivo-at-large
from the state, was a candidate In the
newly created fourth district and was
opposed hy four other candidates.

Available returns tonight Indicated
that Representative Sparkman would
be renominated. The contest in fourth
district appeared to be close.

Kinniel i Wilson, representative In
congress from the third Florida dis¬
trict, was renominated as the demo¬
cratic candidate in today's district pri¬
mary. State'R Attorney John P. Stokes
of this city, who opposed htm, conced¬
ed Mr. Wildon's nomination tonight.
Complete returns are not yet available,
bul Mr. Wilson's majority will be
large.
Later Congressman L'Englo was

deflated. Senator Fletcher claims 65
per cent of the total vote.

Died Suddenly.
Philadelphia. June 2.-George A.

Traylor. special agent of the depart¬
ment of labor at Washington, died
suddenly today while In this city on
government business. He was 62
years old and has been connected
with the government service for
about 2f> years. His father was a
former mayor of Richmond, Va., and
the bady will he taken to Patts
Church. Va., for burial.

o o o o o o o O o o ooonoooo
,o GOING DOWN, SULEEftf o
o Albany, N. Y., June 3.-In a o
o unanimous decision today the o
¡o tho court of appeals upheld the o
o action of the court of Impeach- o
0 mont In removing William | ai- o
>o ser from office. Counsel for SM- O
>o sor announced their Intention o
o or taking tho caso to tho United o
¡o, States supreme court. o
oooooooooo 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 Q


